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UMft ai sioiviuiti:. of

r rtoit. cassh's w. clay.

Water Is necessary to nil animal nnd lor
from

Trgelable lift-- . Nn seed starts without nnd

tre tHnnt grows without muisture. The but
period of vitality of seeds is ypta wide field

for experiment, but cerlaliily la

moisture has much to do with the vitality

at well as growth of seeds.
Moisture is applied to plants In these

wars rln, dew, evaporation from the

soil, and Irrigation. It is conceded Hist fre-

quent light rains are the most promotive of

plant growth.

Dew Is but restrie'ed rainfall. The mole- -

turn ascending from the soil raited by tl.e
sunbeams, is precipitated at olght, when

the air Is free from solar heat, and precipi-

tated upon plants Dews aro heavier In the 0.
ralleys than on the hills, because there is

more moisture below. As moisture or evap a.
orating water absorbs heat and produces
cold, sn for the same cause frosts ore more
common and more severe' in the low lnnds
thati on the mountain tops. Fit this rea
son,.panhej and other early blooming trees
and throbs should"-b- placed Ufmn high
grounds.

Evaporation- from- the mil is the main Is

support of plant. The roots f plants must
not only have water, but nir also i ever eov

er-- with water they peiish ; henre the

necessity of deep ploughing and drainage.
Again, loose, pulverized mil, by capillary
attraction, holds more water thnn hard
solid soil ; neither do the roots of plants
well enter, into hard ground. Hence deep
ploughing and frequent Stirling of the soil

are the best for plants,
I am now e atlugcarly Mexican .swrrt corn

tint has hardly had a rain upon it since it
was planledfTlie ground was finely plough-

ed, and.during all the drouth it was culti-

vated with the lioi,withnut regard to weeds,

Watermelon vlne!,gra9, and nil other vego

talion, are all dead around, but corn is

green as ever. Dew mil only ileevnds from

the near nir, but is Inrmed by contact with
the cooling mil : as tbe iiiiostiire ascends
from below, it reu.-he- the cold surt.ice, and
is cnndeimed nn and within the finely put
verbal mil. This is nil proven by phicine
boards over early beans; tho radiation
ot tho heat U prevented being returned
by the board, nnd frost is prevented,
when outside of the board the beans are
bitten.

Irrigation, to be profitable, must be con

tinued dur'nij all dry seasons. When flower
vases are wateri-- daily, they will keep up
the pl.int-i- but h single wulpiinir of onlide
plants set up an immediate growth nf sun

culent roots and Kleins; and if the wnlering
is not ointinned, the plants perish at one
Nature, by the slow process of subterranean
evaiioration, continually nnd gradually de
creasing, carries tho plant in n hult-dnr-

m.int state through the drouth. So it is bet
ter nut to water at all thnn to water freely
and then suddenly cease

Pot plants should be well drained by
holes iu the tub at the bottom ; over these,
pieees'iif broken emckery fir stones should
bo placed lo prevent the outflow of soil, but
mil fli. rwulai I, tit lilfii tn wat
er t plants at eve, when tho heat is most--

y gone; tins prevents scalillug by tliesun s

rays, and gives them a night of cnoling
growth. A little sand or fine gravel mix
ed with the pot suit also aids ventilation
and the escape nf surplus water. Occasional
sprinkling of the leaves with a

greatly refreshes Iho leaves by clearing off
the duil and aiding the functions of the
leaves. If the water ctauds awhile ami
imitates ils tciuperaturn to that nf the

plantsomueh the better,ns sudden changes
of temperature in plants, as in animal, en
danger the vital luuutious. Southern Plan
er and Farmer,

Knnllirht fur I'l.
What an exchange says about pigs is true

also of all animals. They cannot thiive
without sunlight: "Where the sun docs
not come the doctor does," applies to our
animals as well as" ourselves. A breeder
asked our a Ivlce about bis pigs; they did
not thrive, he was always unfortunate with
them, and with the utmost caio they never
reared th.ir young to perfection. Tho stys
.uiu ii,ii ami uv.vi Kt niiy euu , mv
beds are Inner than the outside ground,and
the bottom is of earth; ofcourBn, always
damp and offensive, notwithstanding that
straw is added day alter day. Stys should
fare the sun, and be allowed plenty of fresh

air I the bottom should be concreted and
slightly sloping, to carry nil' the wet, and
although some do not llko it, we approve
6lrongly'o( a wooden bench at the buck for
the bed. The, sides of tho sly should be

railed, nut bricked or .boarded, ns yoini,
pigs are'often crushed by. tho sow pressing
against them.

Coas Sour. Cut only the top of the ker
nels from the cob, scraping oil" all that re-

mains. T" a quart nf this com aild'two
quarts oTJini water. B"il for an hour; then
pasd through a colander. Into n stewpan
put two spoonfuls of butler. When it inelK

stir In a large siiooufttl onl.nr. stir in the
ror.i, add a pint of hot milk and a cop ul of
cream. When itcoiuestoa bull season with
salt and pepper.

Hi'TTaa-FooTCI- I Casny, One pound ot C

sugar, three ounces of butler, put in a stew- -

pan or kettle, and stir often to prevent
buruinr. Try a little in water; it brittle it
is done. Pour nut on the top of a battered
pin and mark In trpiarea. I think them as
good as those you buy. A little graled lem
on 'rind Improves the flavor.

Subscribe for the AnvocATr. only $1

,e ir, and then yon get one of Dr. Kendall's
relehruted Horse Rooks as a premium. We

have them hi bold the English and German
language.

Mr. Martin A. Connolly, a merchant iu
Oil City, Pa., writes t "I inherited ill health
from my parents, who were bi'th short-

lived. "My wife Is a sickly little uvittnn
and har'sultered considerably. Wo hava
had (ive'"ch'lldreii, three nf whoin died in
inlancy t the other two, a boy 4 years of age

and 1 girl nf T years, have always been

tjuite I uiiJ, weak, and sickly Some time
t;ii I read a medical work that mke nf

Irou as being essential to life, that a want of
jren In the blood was the principal cause nf
Hi health. Shortly afterward I saw an

of Brown's Iron Hitters. I de-

termined to try tt for myself aud family.
The result has far r xoeeded my greatest

Myself, wife and jdiildrrn have
l srriiwnlieajih and strong. Sores.aches

and paiAs, headaches, Indigestion anil
formerly an romninn in my familv,

tmuble hs no in. t. Every bottle is worth
iu wsifbtln (njd.

Nournlgla, Sprains,
Pain til ttio Back nnd Side.

There Is nothing: more painful than thess
diseases: but tho pain can be removed end
tho disease cured by iiso ot Perry Davis'
Pnln Killer.

Tills remedy Is not n clionp Benilno
or Petroleum product that inust tie kept
uwny from firo or heat to uvold (Inngcr

explosion, nor Is It ail untried expert
incut that may do more harm than good.

Pain Killer has been In constant urn
forty years, and tho universal testimony

all parts of tho world 13, It nover
falls. It not only effects a permanent cure,

It relieves pain almost Instantaneously.
Dctne ft purely vegetable remedy, It Is salo

Ibe hands ot tho most Inexperienced.
The record of cures by tho use ot Vxm

Ktu.tR would nil volumes. Tbe following
extracts from letters received show what
those, who have tried It think:
Edgar Caay, Owatonna, Minn., says !

to rovcro aufltrlnff from rheumstlmn. Our
reiort w.n 13 the 1'aik Killxh, which ejieodlly
reuoreu uer.

Charles Powell writes from the Bailors'
Uome, London :

I had been Mulcted three Vftorn with nouralirl
end violent spasms of tho stomach. The doctors
at WMtmlnMcr Hospital gavo up my onsa In
despair. I tried your I'ain KH.r.xn,uidltiraie
mo Immediate, relief. I lmvo regained my
strength, and am now able to follow my usual
nectlTiatlon.
fi. Walworth, Saoo. Me., writes !

I exiHtioncea rmroeoi&u icnet irom pain inth tliln hv f lift lira 1 1 vnur Pirn Kluxn.
xont says;r hftvaiiBMl trni, T.Tf lTtt.T.irTi ffir rheunutlem.

and havo received erect benefit. 1

Ttarton Roaman sayn :
uave usea run Killer lor imny yean

and have found it a nrrcraiony remedy to Arheumnfjnm and lameness.
sir. Euraiii writes :

It wrr'ail to relief in cases cf rhcncnatlsm.
Phil. Gllnart. Somerset. Pa.. vrrlte3 :

l'Toirt actual use. t Know your A aih uuxbIs tho beet medicine X can iret.

All urnjtrlats keep Pain Killsb. Its prloo
so low that It Is within the reach et all,

and It will savo many times Its cost In doctors'
bills. 25c, ooc. and Si.oo a bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,"

rroviaonco, k. i.

THE GMLY WEPlCiME
is i:itiiu:i i.Kjtiit) oi: nr.v roitJi

Tlint Acts nt lliu kuiiio tlmo on '

TSEmSR, THE BOWELS,
AMD THE KIDNEYS.

WHY ARK WE SJCEC?
1 Heeavsi tve allow titst greal orgattt to
ll:come dogged or torjitI, anil poitonous

humortare therefore Jorcett Info the l.ood
thouhloe expeueii naturally.

m
WJLL SURELY CURE

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

Pir.HS, CONSTIPATION, URINAUY
discasi:s, fi:mai.i: iveakxhsses,

am NEitroDs Disoitnr.ns,
by causing free actio.i of lltee, organs anil
leelorlng their ouer lo throte o.lT disease.

Why suffer nillons palnn and neiitisl
lYIir toruientcil with Piles, Censtlpatlonl
Why frightened orcr disordered Klilneysl
Uhy endure nervous ar sick hcailnchcst

Itisiiutupln Dry- Yczetublo rorm, in tin
cans ono pacUagc of which Hialii tlx quirts of
l&cdlclne. Also In Unuld rorm, very Concen-
trated, for thobo thatcaundt readily) rr;iara

ITIt acts with equal efficiency la cither f orov.
orrr n of your druggist, it.:cs, ei.oo

WELLS, lSICIIAItnsOX A Co., Prop's,
iWlll rend tho dry post raid ) BU7.I.t:GT0J, VI.

Ml'OKTAXT AKNOViNCEMKMt

TXT M 1ft C4

I'fiST OKKIf'E TJ1LD1NO

LE1IIGI1T0N, PA., has the Largest and
niusi mocK ui

HATS, CAPS, &c.
ever oiTcred In this borough, nml to which I
invite u sijccinl attention oi my curtnitieri
and lti public generally, as I nm prepnrecl lo
tiller bxlraurrlhuiy iniluceinvnt in

KAI-- r ANI WINTHU

,
Hats, Caps, k,

and I Invito inynumeroiia fi lends and patrons
to call ami csninlno my stock before making
tholr purehasuii elsewhere, as lain prepared
to irlve special Inducements lo all U.AS II
i'uju;iiAst:its.

Itcmcmbcr. LEWIS WEISS
rosl.OlOca HullJlun, Lehlaliton, I'a.

Sept. 20.

Saloon Keep and. Otters,

Don't fall to buy your

tJhntnpaigllC YeiW C'itlci",

Lager Ilcer,

Root Beer,

Nectar,

Porter, &c,
OF

C. BOETTGER,'
TAMAQUA, Pa

Aug. 15, 18Sl-I-

$500 Rew-rd- !

W'r. will nav the above reward for any ease
off.lser t'oniiilatnt. DvsniMisia. M'-- Ilnul
ache, IndUotb 11, runstlpitlen s

e cannot euro It Is esl's Liver Vcaetnblor s. when he u reel ons are sir ellv com
piled with. They are purely Vcitctable, and
never fall loutve sallsrictlon Suirar 1 :o.iteil
Larue bnxes, runtnlnlnir B0 Pills, '.'0 cents,
For sale bv all liruirUis. lleware of coun.
tortelts ami Imitations. 'Die untline manu-
laeturi'd only by JOHN (1. WhST K CO,
"1 no rill iaKeis " isi in v ainuison
St., Ulilriiiio. I'rco trial package sent by
mall prupaitl on receipt ol 3 eent stamp.

Smith Kline & Jo., Wholesale Airrnts,
I'hllndciplihi, Pa. sa it. 21, .

No Patf nt No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United States
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates. With
oar principal otnee located In Washington,
directly opposite the United States Patent
DOlce, wo are able to attend to all patent
business with irreattr promptness nnd

and at lers enst than other patent at-

torneys who are at a distance from Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
"asucl.iteattorncfS " We make preliminary
esaminatluns and furnish opinions as to

free of eharKe, and at! who aro
Interested in new Inventions and patents are
Imlteil to send fur a copy ol our "tlulde for
obtaining Patents," whbh Is sent free to
any ahlress, and contains com' leto instruc-
tions how 10 obtain patents and nther valua-
ble matter. Wo rof.-- r to the (lernncn. Amer-
ican Nntlonal Hank, Washington. 1. O.) the
Itoyal Sweilish. TCorweatan and Da UliLpKa.
tlnns, at Wavtifnton : Hon. Jos. tlusey, late
Ithlel .Iu, lice U. S Court of Ulalins; to the
Ultielals or the U. S Patent Ollico. and to
Senatorf ami Metnliers of (Jongreas from
every State.

Address! I.OI'IS inoOF.lt & DO., Ro.
Ilellors or Patents nnd Attorneys at Law.

llulldlnic, WAamaOTfiM. II. l.

ICI1IT3 WillTtD tor the Itest and Fastest
Jl selling l'iet'riai uooas ami mines I'rlets
reduced 33 tier cent. National f ubllohmg
Co., Philadelphia, l'a. ware-i-ns

jSk W.hli..FfanWln.n .S3 fLWMUUiaAllliiBllBf
(JSSJcWi. mii4iingiiiii auii.icui4.il. cu..sr."'u'" ,UM r ht. ltl4tU.-,.- m.a. alu..lii.

0. lhtlfMlJl.lfcMMUI.A.Y
Jsnosryso.ltll.jl

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

liu ai SIcsMroii Ware and General

IIonsQ FimiiSuing Goods.

ItOOTlNfJ mitl Sl'oirrirvo done at
short notiro and at Lowest Gash Prices.

Iivervklntl of RTOVJ3 OttATES and TIKE
UFtK.K-- keiit constantly on hand.

Store on SOUTH Street,
few doors abovo Hank Bt., LKUIOHTON'.

Patrennao solicited 3.,tistsc'ion Knarantei-d-
O.t. A. 1). liOSSEn.

WHY!
WHY!

Tou should go to

Dr. .C. T. Horn's.
CENTRAL DRUG STORE,

BECAUSE
lie personally attends to bis business.
Ho has the experience! nf medicine.
Ho tins tho bost nnd nurcst Druirs and

Chemical;.
Ho has ono pricu to all.
lie has tho best goods for tho least money.
He has all the Popular Patent Medicines. '

Ho has tho best Horse ami (,'nttle Powder.
Ho has tho best wines and cittars.
Ho keep tho best Old live Whiskey lor

medirln.il purposos.
Ho hna the latest patterns In WALL,
APKIl.
He has'n. full line of Lamps and Lamp Fix--

.

He has a lull lino of Toilet and Fancy Ar
ticles.

Ho buys nnd soils fos cash.
Call nnd bo convinced that tho abovo rea

sons are correct, and oblige
O. T. HORN, M. V.,

Leuekcrs lllork.
Oppnlto tho "Carbon House."

Sept lo, lbSl.ly.

Inventor will Attvaneo their Interests by
iiniKvmz an laxnvrie necu Aiiurney resident
In M.ihinit' n. K. A. Ijohinann. Solicit rof
Arnerfcm nntl ToreUn Tatenls, Wustilnir- -

ton, I), 13 , h is haI e:iiB of Fiiecessful l'rn-e-

Ice. nniwns fnnntrlvnn Esemlner of Pa
tents in the IMtcnt (J file. All ImMnet-- be-.-
rore tho ourlf or the Donnrtmrnt iirumptlv
nttcnJed to, f'o contfn;ent upon success.

en for Circular. April

STARTLING
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A victim of youthful Imprudence cus'.og
Prematuro Decay, Nervons Debility, Iat Wan
boot!, etc, having trud lu vain every Lnowu
rcmcdy.baailtscovcrcilaB.tniJosclfci.ro.whicn.
ha will feci J IT.nn to his

J. II. RwLVCS, iJ Chatham tu. N. Y,

January 29, U81Yl

BUfii th inn't f Htl.'.lom nt n prffrcl IHIr Utortr A1

urging. Atiiiiirva lot iu ciciiitliii'ii St tleftut rirutne.
AcTcr Tails to Kcstoro Crcy or Tatlcil Hair

iu jouiaitii iticr, bucia.nn ii itvt ru nit arojjtiu,

Oliver, liuchn, Stllllngla c

manytfthe bet mcd cincs know n arc here com-
bined into n mc'icmc of su- h varied aiut cfTcclive
powcts,asloniakci!iCicate$t Klood Purilicr;
To Ec:l!l3::tlt 8 C:r:ri:h r.Ktorcf Ev:r Us:d

Itcurcs Djspeo.ii, UlicamatK-n- , Sleepless-
ness, all diseases of the ftomach, Cowels, Luiis,
liver, KiJncys, and oil Complaints.

If on are vastinsn-vn-jwi.- Con'umption or
any disease, ujcilicToN ctvday, Itwi Uurtly
helpyou. llcmcrilerl itisfarMiperiortonitlers
IUscncrs cf Cin-cr- J cllicr Tonics, as it builds
lip lhcvve-- iatoxicalin?;. 50c. St $1
sires, t tdea'ers in drills. Koncnenuhie without
sisnaturecf HlccoxfcCo.,N Y. iendlrrcircular

I.AP.GS EAVIXQ OVYINU TIIU DOLLAR Si;t

AWARDED
0

uipcine
Porous

--MEDALS.

Plaster.
-Tho Best Known nemodyfor

Dnckacho or Lnmo Back.
Rhoumntlsm or Lamo Joints.
Crumps or Sprains,
tlouralala or ICidnov DIooiioot.
Lumbago, SovoroAchoaor Pains
Fomalo Weakness.

AroSupoiIortoall other Flaatcra.
Are Superior to Pads.
Aro Superior Jo l.lu,ltnonts.
Aro Superior to Ointments or Pnlves ,

Aro superior toClectrlclty or salvanUns
They Act Iinmodlately.
They Strengthen.
They Soothe. .
They Relievo Pnln nt Onco.
They Cure.

Benson's C.i peine Porous Piss- -

CAUTION. icr nnve oern imnaieu. 110
not allow vour drneebt to

palm rift some oUnr pljsicr bavin? a slmlLir
sounding name. Bee that tbe word Is

E. Pro-- SJ cts.
SCAuURY fft JOHNSON, .Manufdilliriiig . Ni- liuk

I MEAD'S MetiiuteJ CORN vi BUNION PLASTER,

CARBON "ADVOCATE

TIiAIR AND FANCY

B0QK5 JOBPBIHTfflB HOUSE

HANK WAY, a short distance above

the Lehigh Valley n.It. Depot,

LEHIGHTON, PA.

We aro now folly prepared to execute every

description ef PIUMTINO, Irom a

Visitii Card to aLarp Poster!

Toilers, .

Handbills,

Dodgers,

Circulars

Shipping Tags,

Cards,.

11111 Heads,,

' 'cJtS' Letter Heads;

Note Heads,

Envelopes,

Statements,

Programmes,

, Pamphlets,

kc, lie., In Best Manner, at

Reasonable Prices !

Tlie M YorUUN, for 1382.

Tub SDK for 1882 will make Its fifteenth.
annual revolution under too present manage,
ment, shining, ns always, for all. bl;; anil lit.
tie. mean and gracious, contented nnd un.
hannv. Kcnubllcan and lieinoeratlcdciirnveil
nnd vlrtnous, IntclllKcnt anil obtuse. The
Sox's light is for mankind nnd womankind
of every surt: but Its genial warmth Islur the
gmul, whilo it pours hot illscoinfort on the
blistering backs or the persistently wicked.

Tub Sun ol 1808 was a newspaper of a new
kind, liiliseanleil ninny oflhe forms, nnd a
multitude of the superfluous words and ph as.
es of ancient iourn.illsm. It undertook lore-
nort In a Iresh. succinct. unconventional way
all the news wnrld, omitting no event
uruuinan inturest, anil commenting upon nt,
fairs with tho fearli-sne- of absolmo Inde
pendence. The suecces of this experiment
wan tho success of Tills SUN. It elfecied a
permnncnt change In thu style of Atnerte.iii
newspapers. Every luiiorlaut Journal estab.
tished lu this country In tho dozen yrars past
tins beiH modelled after Tins Sun. Hvcry
Important jouranl alrealy e.xlsilng has
modified and bettered by the furce ul'Tlli:
sux'rt example.

Tiik Sun oflSS2 will be thq samo Outspoken,
trulh'icllinir, and interestina newipnper.

lty a liberal use of the means nhfeh nn
abundant prosperity affords, no shall lunko
it belter than over before.

We shall print nil the news, putting It Into'
readable Bhane.nnd measuring P Import nice.
not by the traditional yardstick, but by Ils
real interest to the nennlc. li.stancu from
Printing House Square Is net the first

with TmbSun. Whcnevi-- any-
thing happens worth reporting wo get the
lurileulars, whether It happens In Brooklyn
or Ilokhai-a- .

In Killtlcs wo havo decided opinions; anil
hro accustoincd to txt ress them in Inngung?
thai onn be understood. We say wliat wo
think about men and events. That habit is
the onlv secret of Thk Sun's political course.

Tim VKkKLY Sun gathers pages
the best matter of tho seven dally issues. An
Agricultural lloparlment of unequalled mer.
It. lull market reports, and a lllieral propor-lio- n

uT literary, sclenilllj, and domestic In
iclllgence complete Tun Weci.lv SrN. and
iniike It the best newspaper lor tho limner's
household that was ever nrlntad.-

Who does not know mid read nnd like The
Suniiav Sun, euch nuiuiier or wlileti Is a
tioleondaot' Interesting literature, with the
best ooetry ofthe day, prosoevery lino worth
reading, news, humor matter cnongh to fill
n irntHl.sized bouk. and lutlnltelv more varied
and entertaining than nny bouK,blg or Unlet

If bur idea or what a neivrpapcr should bo
pleases you, send lor i iik ens

Our terms aro as Inllws:
For tho dally Sun, a sheet of

twenty elglu cilumn, the price by m.ill, lost
mid. IS 00 cents a month, or 3 60 n year : cr,
includlii) IT tbe Sunday paper, an ciictu.page
sheet of nftv-sl- x columns, tho price is 66 cents
ner month, or AT 70 a lear. nostaae t.lld

The Sunday tdiilon ol This M'n Is also fur-
nished separately at 31 VOuycnr.postagupald.

The prleo of thu WxhKLY SUN.elghl pages,
frrty.slx columns. Is il a year, postage paid,

olubs ot ten sending $10 we will soud an
extra copy tree. Address

1. W ENGLANII,
Publisher of Tim sun, New York City.

Nov.

Ifchturlur Soloruun'a Tomplo.
Reuf Pasha, the Turkish governor of Jer

usalem, lias recently received imperative
orders from Sultan Abdul Ilaiuid to resume
the work of the reiteration nf Solomon's
Temple, commenced under the reign of Ab
dul Axix, but discontinued snmo five years
ogo. The Pasha 1ms also been instructed to
clear the great square fronting the Temple
of all tho rubbish and rank vegetation with
which it is nt present incumbered. Ill this

Mjuaie stands the famous Moique of Omar,
which derives a revenue of some 15,060 a

year from pilgrim contributions nud other
sources. Hitherto Hie greater rtion of this
sum found its way annually to Stamboul
Tho Sultan, however, has decreed that here-nlt-

it shall be applied hi defraying the ex-

penses of the work above alluded to, the
present resumption of which, as well as their
original Inception, Is duo In reality to sug
gestions made at different times to the Otto
man authorities by members of the Austrian
imperial family. The restoration of tho
Temple ruins was bugun at the instanco of
Francis Joseph during his yisit to the Holy
Land, shortly after the accession of Abdul
Aziz to the throne; and it was the recent
pilgrimage of the Archduke Rudolph to Ju-de- a

that imparted a fresh impulse to the
interrupted enterprlce. Not only has the
Commsnder of the Faithful signified it to be

Ills sovereign will that the works should be

carried out without further delay, but two
olTirialsnf the Sublime Porte, Serid and Raif
Ellendlm, have already left Constantinople
fur Jerusalem with instructions to lake mea-

sures, nn their arrival, for insuring the lite-

ral fulfillment of his Majesty's decree. The
gratitude of Christians and Jews alUe Is due
to Abdul Ilamid for lending his high au-

thority to &o geuerous and enlightened uu
undertaking.

Conscientious conductor! " I'm afraid
sir, the young lady can't be permitted Ui

travel nn a half ticket; she's much over 12

years of age I" Irate Papa; "Do you mean
to Inform me, air, that my daughter and I

are endeavoring hi swiudle the railway com-

pany? Let me tell you, sir, that we'vo
never been so grossly Insulted ou this line
before, although we've both traveled over it
lor over 15 years."

lUlSCEI.I.lNEOIIS.

John A. Snyder, of Mount Joy, Lancas
ter coahty, was Instantly killed by a train
on the Pennsylvania Railroad Tuesday
morning. He "wa, rery wealthy.

E. F. Lclmbach'a brewery, at Ilarrisburg,
was burned Tuesday morning. Loss, $7000)

partially Insured.
Kiss-me- t is an onml-bns- v

You can ho decided without being o (Ten

sive.

sMvlnir IVltsipsmcftv
The hundreds of hearty, and healthy

looking men, Women nnd children, that
have, been rescuen irom dciis ni pain, sick-- i

ness and well pIrIi death by Parker'a Din-
ger Tonic are the best evidences in the,
world of its sterling nicrltnd worth. You
will find such In almost every community.

Ship raptalns ought to bo good dancers,

because they are skippers.
Labor is tbe divine law of our existence :

reposo ia desertion and suicide.
Too true: It is the enemy we do not sus

pect who is the most dangerous.

I'mport ftsTf 10 Traveler.
Special Induckuknts are offerer! you by

the nuat.iKQTON Roctk. It will pay ymi to
read their advertisement to be found else- -

here iu this issue.

A popular hotel keeper says that in a res
taurant it is the man who buys the least
who makes the most noise and show.

A teacher records his meteorological ob
servations ns follows: "In one evening I
counted twenty-seve- meteors silting on my
pioiza."

IScneiv Your t,crifccv
There ore times in cvery.nne's life when

energy falls and a miserable feeling conies
over them, mistaken for laziness.. Danger
lurks in these symptoms, ns they arise from
diseased organs. Parker'a Ginger Tonic will
restore perfect activity to the Stomach,
L ver and Kidneva. Piinfv the blood, nnd
renew your leaso of health and comfort.

dcocuic.

Subscribe for the Advocate only $1 a
year.

Negligeut patriots: Talk about "unklssed
kisira" and "uiithunk thoughts." It is the
unvoted voles that makes half the mischief
in politics.

Vine for InvalhlM.
The Port Grope Wine of New Jersey is

the best medicinal wine in the market, and
it Is said that the vintage of Alfred Spcer's
far excels anv other produced. It is heavy
in body, rich in tlivor and well adapted for
sickly persons and for general family use.

This wine is for s.ile by our DruEgists
A. J. Durling nnd C.T. Uorn.M. D.,LeIugh- -

tnii.nnit Zero & itapslier, Druggists, Weiss
port, Pa.

"By blood, savs Mr. Gladstone, "I nm
a Scotchman, by birth a Lancashireman,by
residence a Londoner, and by marriage a
Welshmau."

Only Two Hollies.
Messrs. Johnson. Hnllmvay ,b Co., whole-sil- e

drujrgists of Philadelphia, Pa., report
tnat soma lime ago a geniieman naiifieii
them a dollar, with a rcqtiei-- to fend a
cood cntarah cure lo two atmy nfiiera in
Arizona. Recvnlly the same gentleman told
them that ladh the nincera anil the wile ol
Gen. John 0. Fremont. Gov., of Arizonfi
hud hern cured of catarrh, by the two bot
ties of Ely's Cream Balm.

Mesra. Ely Bros,, Druggists, Oiveeo, N-

Y. A few davs agn I saw h ladv win, had
used your Cream Balm fur Catarrh, and had
found mure relief in ono botlle than fr
nil other remedies she had tried. I enclose
SI for two hollies. Ymirs respectfully .Janus
llttchen, JU. U. , Providence, K. 1.

Price an cents.

A lady being asked how many calls she
made the other afternoon replied. "Oh, I
only made seven. I was unfortunate enough
to find everybody nt home.

D. R. V G cured mo of Dyspepsia and
Urinal dlilicuity. Mo ono stioiilil be with
out it. Truly,

A. A. Howlett.
' President Salt Springs National Bank

Syracuse. X. X.
Guaranteed by all druggists.

Chief Justico Gray of Massachusetts fre

quently makes his circuit through the State
on horseback. He is a man nfgiant statute,
measuring six feet four inches.

After sixteen years constant sufl'eriug P,
R. V. G cured ma nfdyspepsio.

Jl. A Unlit ,

Cashier New York State Banking Co.,
Svrncuse,
New York

Guaranteed by all druggists.

A cold weather conundrum: "Will the
coming man shut the door behind him?
Iho latest inquiry. It is to be hoped that he
will, for the going man seldom docs.

Mrs. Grundy says that too ninny peoph

gn to ciiurcn to ex hi on the newest styles I

fashion. Ditto, that nur richest people at
church rarely put a bill Into the collection
plate.

Il Scorns Inipntalblo
that a remedy made of such common, aim
ide plants as Hops. Buchu, Mandrake, Dan
dclion, Ac, should make an many and such
cieat cures as lion Buterj ilo, but when oh
Mud voune. rich anil tioor. nastorand doe-

tor, lawyer ami editor, all testily to having
been cured by lliein,you must believe anil
try them yourself, aim iloubl no longer.

Jones "What did you think of my ar
guinent, Fogg?" Fogg "It was sound
very sound. (Jones is delighted.) Nolbiu
but sound, lu fact." (Jones reaches for

brick.)

(St. Louis Evening Chronicle.)
In C2lat.it 1 ton ati., etc.

While it may bo proper that tbose"living
In glass nouses snoum never tnrow stones,"
we think it isemineutly proper that those
working in glass houses should say a "good
word" lor anything ol benelll lo themselves.
In this connection, Mr. Isaac Uorrey, aiaua
ger Balem, J., Ulasa works, remarks i
am pleased to say that I have used theGrea
Remedy, St. Jacob's Oil, for Rheumatism
with excellent results! other members ol
my family haye also been greatly beuetilted
by ita use.

The organization of an Insurance com
tany in Lancaster county, to protect farm
ers who grow tobacco has been completed.

The Connellsville Machine and Cur Colli

pnnv have refuted a number of orders
cars owing to the crowded condition of the
works.

Pander an Hicmi Truthx.
Kidney-Wo- rt is nature's remedy for kid

neyand liver uiseases, piles ana consupi
lion.

Sediment or mucous in the urine Is
sure indication of disease. Take Kidney
Wort. .

Torpid liver and kidneys poisons the blood
Kidney-Wo- rt revises them and cleanses tbe
svstem.

Headache, bilious attacks, dizziness, am
loti.f amn-lit- are cured by Kidney Wort.

Die auv.

A charter has been granted at Harrisbu:

to tho Rucliester and Pittsburg Coal and
Iron Company to do business at Brnokvlll
JeHVrsnn oounty. Tlie capital stock is $1

000,000, and the principal subscribers are

fnmi Pittsburg and New York.
IIuu. Russell Krretl will be opjiiiscd (or

the next Republican nomination tor dm--

n..a In tli. Twsiltv.secontl district liy Jinn,
Gmrg II. Anderson, ex I ostmaster of Pilli.
burjr.

O

3

O

o

Wlinrt vmi rnn litiv anvtMiif nunnllv tfntil In' " 'cask prices:

Razors, Fine Cutlery &
SCISSORS AND RAZORS GROUND AT SHORT NOTICE.

Guns! Gnus!
guaranty. AOENT3 FOft THE

(Every Plow given on Trial
3f Persona vlsitinir Alleiitown liv Rati

wuj , us ib ia iivuretti. uiv ivanriiail leiiois. t
Itespecliuiiy,

SIGN OF THE BlC GUN,

September 21th, ISSl--

"Will lor the next GO

$850 Grand

Sore

outh IleBBfil Chilled lBows,
Warranted.)

60C Hamilton

OEdoIssoii Piano Comf'y
make,

Square
STA7T 1? MoRnlflcowt rosewood cflSoelCRantly flnlfhed 3sTRisos,l-30cTATK- fullOrt natent cantftnle airraflcs. our now patent overstrunte erailtt. bcnutlful
carveil legs nnd lyre, lirnvy seriicntlno and nre
French (J rand Action, Oretnd llamraers, In fact
tend to tho perfection of the Instrument has been

st9"()VR rniCE FOR THIS lNSTUHttNT II OX ED

at Nkvt York, with fink Piano Cover, Stool aud Hook, ptctO)t
'flits IMnno will ba font un test trial. Pltaso send reference It you do not monfy

order. Cash fent order will bo refunded and freight charges paid by us tmtti wys If
Piano Is not Just as represented in this Advorttsumout. Thousands lu use. bend iyr Out a
H'Kue. Kvcry Instrument fully Warranted for Ave jcurs.

TIT 4 ATsfP lWTo4ffi (with Stool, (Jover nnd Hook). All strictly First-clas- s

E Q A B Bi and sold nt Whulfsalk factory prices. Tlicse Phinns made uno nl thovrs finC.t .iiRnlnvs at the Centennial Exhibition, and wera utmnlnioiixlv re.
eommeuded for the UioiiLST' Honors. The
greatest Imi'rorcnient In the history of Piano
ine FtNbHa in a si erica, losinveiy we iuuku iiiu
nnd Kreatcst durability. T ey aro rerotnuiondednt okk

trated Descriptive ol
warranted for fi yours.

JUBILEE ORGANS
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fully
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fret pont wrlto buy-Ini- c
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i'lano
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Catalogue mailed
WARKBOCMS,
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UolVJ aUnip. Includes
variety musical authurs.

JiKXDF.LSSHON CO.,

LIFE DEATH" of
History oflits L,ilu

1record a noble
per rt'Ill. IU

1.00. ATI OO., 174
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contain u'r New Patent tho
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niteti i'irihciu iinuos, inu
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mniicd for Co. etjuip, L.vviy J

Our New SItIo .Tnbllso Oman In Javanese
tlio"OHIKNTAI.." Stvleuo

liao.lsoturst. tastlrst sweetest

the an

utiier 65,
H ibitaui

67ttl ST., AMI 10IJ1 AV0.

I?ox Xpw City.
July

JAMES A. GARFIELD
Assassikatiom ofour martyred
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il-iu-o

mail,
ST., u,

MISS I S. SNYDER,

"Respectfully announces
to her lady

received
full of latest
novelties

WINTER

country, "vcr 14,000 use, dissatisfied ruiu iiASim. All Pianos and Cleans
on 15 flays test trial freight ifuntatitfactonj, to u before
Positively wo oiler tho br;nln9 I'attibuuu indlk'd (roe. Illus
and catalogue, go

and

475.

and
sent

hust

ever flercd t lie It Five vi b, Five sets
iiritceils. viz: llelesie, Dlniusun, and UUcsllna. Also Jleauti- -
ful Stops, as Mi loilla, (a charinlnir stop,) Diapason, hcho,'(..., .r ....I... II Vvi.ruiilnn falttlln It ...I 'niii.l.

the

tho

Sivoll, I. Slop ami drawl HelKht.JOIn ; I.enuili, 47 In.; Wiiltti, 24 In.
lit, lis. The casu Is ofsrilM willi choice ami Is ol

and biniillfiil with closet, siand,
frelwnfk, &c, eltir.inlly finished, latest and heat Improvoinenis, wllli
Itreat iirllllmicj' anil syiopallntlo qnallly null ul pnln etTecisand
par feet stop Urjrulor prion M. tlur wholesale cash pure to intto
ituced, Willi stool and Pook, only W .is sold sells o.hcrs. 1'naiTlTELY no Tibvia-tio- n

is k. Nopayinint ruiulicrt ilia orijan In yourown
home. nn li test trial and pay frelxht. both ways II InstrnniMit Is
not as represented. Positively, no "lloijus' sols of Kteils, or Dummy"
stnns,nsilii others. no mini iprescntallons, and guarantee honest nnd fair

no sale. icartante.l 5

etc. IIVKR 34 II O 80L11, AMD UI1UAK
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Odli-il-- ' - IU Thl ''atnloauo mini or the popular musio uf
tbe day and every composition, Iho best

TIAXO P.

and
A correct and full Particular
President. A most r.EMAHKAni.te
and critical of man. 'luljlx

rs!.. r t l A ? 1.

colrrsFrec. OW UlSLUIIIll.
OII(OINr? PUH. W 4TII

MILLIII11 GOODS,
Including Hats, Ilonnetr, Flowers, KILbons, Feathers, DRESS TRIMMINGS

GOODS RECEIVED WEEKLY.

All In the nnd ino.t manner, at the lowest cash
STORK: at the Intersection of DANK STREET and BANKWAY, PA,

oprll

TRUE

FALL

PERFECT STRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER

IKON BITTERS arc hichly recommended for all diseases re-

quiring a certain efficient tonic ; especially Indigestion, Dyrpepsia, Inter-

mittent Fevert, 'ant of Appetite. Xoss of Slrcnrlli, Emrgy, etc Enriches
the strengthens tho muscles, and gives new lifo to the nerves. They-- act

a charm on tho organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such
as Tasting the Food, Belching, Heat the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. only

Preparation will not blacken tlio teeth or give
headache. Sold by all Write for A B O 82 pp.

amusing reading sent

BROAVK CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore,

A. A. THOMAS, ami Y
S reel i. Washington, 11. U., attemls to Pen.
slon and Claims collect-
ed. Contested and
Agricultural; attended to the

of the and Supreme Court,
and Additional Homesteads pur-

chased and sold.
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or l'rotrudln HalliNn's
I'lL ItCMxiir Tails to cure. I'repared
P. M. 1).. VI6 Arch Pa.
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liareltorwld get II lor ynu Sold In
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DROP IN AT THE

Carbon Advocate

OFFICE FOR
Cheap Printing !

BITTERS

HIS JGKNISK ESVOLTItfa XOOZ
Vrrra lxsi rain fieri ran Anmiiata to booaa

eraat Maoist.

ax MiJioAST ritrarerr.
lrr ,ux' .taut TO

TjawTrrs, Clsxy" rfayleinn
vaitnra, jiaiiHfTTUt iracucre

VtorcSMMtt. (IttidcnUt
And tUhr r.-- l rV. '.T

CHEAPEST, STRONGEST, BEST,
fiend fer desettptrre iHrenlar nnd Pried list.

COIUIBOPONPKNOB OOIslOITED
Address, 1MKKB, ritATT tc CO,

J ft Bond ft., fW Vottf.
Cend 9t3 eenta ter far XawIUuctmMd, OaM

logiie, with ever MO IUoetrtuloos ot uducouonaa
soul useful ankles.

flu e... Jl.. jlIK

mam
ail

THE CREAT
BUItLIKGTOUT JtOVTJE.

ET"No other lino runs Three Thrmuh Pan
BenRcr Trains Dally botween Chlcnco, DesT
Moines, Council 111110', Omaha, Lincoln1, bt.
Joseph, Atchison, Topokix ami KansM City.
Direct connection! fop nil points la Knnaa,
Ncliraskn, Colorado. WyomliiT. Mrutano, Ne-
vada, New Mcxlcp, Arizona, ldjho, Oregon and
California.

Tho Shortest, Speediest nnd MostCAtnforta-bi- o

Uouto vltt llannlliiJ to Vort Scott. Denlson,
Dallas, Houston, Austin. Ban Autonlo, Onires-to-n

and all points In Texas.
Tho unciiualed Induecnvnts rlTcrtd by this

Lino to Travelers nnd Tourists, nro an follows!
Tho celebrated Pullman iltVnhirel) Pnltco-Blcoplnf-r

Cars, nm only on this Llne.C. II. &
Palnco nrawing-ttoor- n Cars, with Hortnn'a8.ecllnlnit Chairs. No extra ehans for Sfmtv

In ltccllninc Clialrs. Tho fanimis C It. & O.
Palnco ninlnnr Cars. Oorp;poiiH Smnklns; Cars
Dttcd with UlCfrnnt d Itattnn

Chairs for tho excluslvo uso of Drtt
elms pasenffcrs.

8tcel Track nnd Sunorlor Efiulpmnt. com-bln-

with their GrentThronijb Car Arrnniro'
ment. makes this, nbovo all nt lior.tliofnvortto'
Hputo to tho South, South-Wos- t, mid ho Par

Try It, and you will find travcllns a luxury
Instead of a discomfort.

Through Tickets via this CelebratcM Liner
for rnlo at all offices In tho United States and
Canada.

All Information nhont Ilatea of rnrfl.FIcep'
In? Car Aeennimndntlons, Time Tnhlcs, &c,
will ba cheerfully elvqn by applying l

J. Q. A. I1CAN, flcn'l Kis-or- n Arrc.it',
Wi Wn'hliirrton Ft.. II ttn. Misa

nnd J17 , Now Vork.
JAMES It. WOOD. tlon. Puss. Ai:t., Chlcairn.

T. J. rO'lTr.lt, Oun. Mttilstisur, cTilonBO.

D. R.V. G.
CURES

nrennnuin Ipilifrr?tinii
UIUIIUUU1U. lUUliiUOllJlli I

And all trouble, srisinx thercfram,!
sue h aits: Sick Headache, Dts.
Iress aft rj Eatinc. Acidity of the I
Stomaca, Flatulsney', Liver sad S

Kidney Cotnplaiat, Torplfl I
L 1 r Conillpallon, PitM,
Aches I he Eick and Umba, jl
It Is the best Wood rurifitr ii

ihe Vorld. Guaran. EJf3Kaffigat.ky?!H
Drucciiu to jive per- fect sttlt.n

etuctioa or money refunded. Q
Try il. Our Vital- IzlncQ.
Tonic Bitters, the best sp-f-t
petirer In the World. 'cm' Dmu
D. R.V.C.MffX.Co Prep's, J

SYRACUSE, N,

New York. Depot,

0. ".CrUtsstcs, 11S Tjgr-M-
l 1

"Great Hock Island Eouls!"
Bunds anions tho Rroat Traak liet of tbe
West tar bcinit tho most direct, qutckestvand safest )Idu
connecUng the great Metropolis, C11ICAQO, and the.
EasTinH, SovTusax sod South.
EasTxax linxs, which tcnnlnite there, with Kansas
ClTT, LXATISWOBTII, ATOUISOK,- COB.ICIL IlLUrTS
and Oxina, the coiiMiaoiaL cisrisa from which
radiate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
that penetrates the Continent from the Missouri Hirer
to the 1'adCc Slope. The

CMcaio, Rock Island & Pacific Railway

la tho only line from Chicago Ofrnlag track Into Kaaaas,
or which, by lu own road, reaches the points stYO
named. No tkansfms nr cakbiaoeI Nomimixo
ooKaxorioasI Ho huddlintl l --

clran cart, a ererjf passenger Is wKJ'flSStlean and, vsMUaud coaches, upon toss
"at'cabs of unrivaled rnagnlocencc, rpLLHAjr

Palack bLiarixa Cabs, and oar own
Cabs, opon ldch mials are scried of un.

arpaTied eicellenre, at Uie low rsto uf SBTnTTITSl
Cxkts AClf. with ample time for healthful rntopneat.

ndMniworlltlvfrpolntsi and close eonaecuons at all
every nlace

Black lillls.'
Wwnmfnir. orr.lt. Omron.
Huhlogton Territory, Colorado, Aiisona and hew
aaexieii.a. liberal arrangements recardlna bigxsce as any
other lias, and rales of fare alarnys as low asCoiapeu.
tur,who furnish butatllheef Hie comfort

Dois and tackle of sportsmen free,
Tickets, mans aad folders at all principal ticket offices

la the United butes and Canada.

R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,
Tint Piti l sad Ceo. .., Qtn, TUe til Pmi i lft

CI.

J U fdn I W L

j'ursoii' i ustfu five iimto neiTjucii
tt1ixi'l,autt will c tn(U'U ly chango tho blood In
the citt'rosviU in in t'f.'o Mith Anv person
who wll ! l " ' ' nV'f'tun 1 t12wrck
nnytie i Uircli II' i':'t. if ''cha thfii
oo ia ili'. Ptwtb.i f 8 6 1 amis

A . .Ol V CO., Jtvtton, Mas:,
fortnrrhf r, 7"

AGENTS WASTED f,4?SKuTt!
W.l 'I'OIS cunmlte. in

?0n.1mi,(. i( vi.ii j isis a t, ul niy of
wbi n t' - a'wuMt a tetdy nuirket wdJ

' .ri" uivj i t i .( ' hro-iiM- y XSuUilnfi


